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CUTICURA HEALS 
BABY’S FACE

y
Q>hr HOME

SWEET
HOME c^C?9vJv\Ç>

thmûap &rlpml
Craemt

<Oû£Yû

Could Not Sleep Empties 
hched and Earned So.

o4;ayj_ E?
JACK.

"WILSON "I not load a Unit plmplt on my 
baby'a face. I thought H waa hom 
the aan but h kept gtttlrj wotae and 
the hkin waa lea and very hot. He 
could not eleep or rent the eruption 
Itched and burned eo, and U cauaed 
him to ocratch. I wee quite die- 
cou raged.

"1 mw an advertisement for Cutl- 
cun Soap and Olntmet.t and sent for 
a free sample. 1 boue ht more and 
after using two cakes ofCuticura Soap 
and two and a half bottes ot Cuticuig 
Ointment he was healed." (Signed) 
Mrs. S D. McGuire. Clarksburg, 
Ont., Dec. 18, 1918.

Use Cutlcura Soap. Ointment and 
Takumfor every-day toilet purposes.

April S.Lueeon I. y
THE IDEAL CHRISTIAN

Leeeon—Rom. 12: 1. 2. E-12. 
Ooldon Tut -"A* ye would

ehotild do to you. do ye eleo to
that

\\Hut listen To Voue. OAO'1 ------- 'SAIL RttjHT
how-9ut Ante. Vqj're married dont you &o 
TO WtlNilNC ~~~

them llkewl.e' (lathe 0: 311.
vER-y VJELy 

GRAND FAnW-THER..
; îmawnt, t shawnt:

?
A GANG OF 'l’OVR SQUAWUNG-Ths Lssson Text

1 ! btêeooh you t hr ref or o,' breth
ren. by the mercies of Uod. to present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable to Uod, which 1* your 
spiritual service.

g And be not fashioned according 
lo this world: but be ye transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, that ye 

what is the. good and ac
ceptable and perfect will of God.

m•~(<S 'V*iOT around - 
’*0 ) HERE1 J------- -n M mr \

slm,-
*
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i___ fhnuiKho^l ^L,'lM.iitreeL:

o-sa^BSPBEH
y prove

GOOD JOKESt JaOI love be without hypocrisy. 
Abhor that which Is evil; cleave to 
that which Is good.

W In love of the brethren be ten
derly affectioned one to another; In 
honor preferring one another;

111 in diligence not slothful; fervent^ 
le spirit: serving the Lord;

13 rejoicing in hope ; 
tribulation; continuing stedfastly in 
prayer ;

Ifl communicating to the necessi
ties of Ibe eaints; given to hospital-

FARM WORK OF THE MONTHthe tie that hinds hearts in friendship 
end kindly affection.

Verse 16. No doctrine of the New 
Testament is more frequently stress
ed than that of the unity from the 
realization of His Ideals as expressed 
in His prayer (John 17).

Verse 17. Paul's teaching through
out these precepts Is a faithful re
flection of the teachings of Christ in 
the Sermon on the Mount. Taking 
thought for things honorable nuts 
life's programme upon a constructive

Verse 18. You may not be able al
ways to preserve peace, but you can 
refrain from provoking war.

Verse 19. Avenging justice is tj)e 
prerogative of God, and not of men. 
We are not sufficiently able to know 
one another's motives to sit in judg
ment upon one another's acts.

Verses 20, 21. There is but one 
way to conquer an enemy. .-His 
enmity will thrive upon your hatred, 
hut wMl languish and die in the light 
of your good will. He desire* your 
resentment; iv* does not know whet 
t ) do with your kindness. Were the 
world to closely adhere to these 
teachings, it would banish war and 
bloodshed forever.

WHERE HE FELL DOWN.
Employer (to youth applying for 

know-

/

more profitable situation)—And have you a 
line of fence while , ledge of any foreign language?

| Applicant—Yes, sir; a little.
“Do you know Latin?"

I "Well, sir, I began to learn It and 
got on fairly well, but I had to throw 
it up in favor of shorthand because 

ned the crops for the year. But yonT I couldn't pronounce some of the 
plans may be completely upset by the 
appearance of the stand on the now 
reeding.

Hatch the chicks and hatch 'emcaX do anything 
the cooler I than string a n<yv

' waiting for the ground to 
There's a pile of comfort la a good, 
tight fence.

early—they do better In 
weather. While there Is good feed 
in the barn, don't be too nnxiuoe to

patient in

turn out the cows—you will need all 
See that the Of course you have already plan-the pasture later, 

brood sows get some clover or alfalfa 
hay now to keep up their milk. Plowit y

"What were the words yon couldn't1£ Rejoice with them that rejoice; 
we«v with them that weep.

16 Be of the same mind one to- 
Set not your mind on

the corn ground in plenty of time, let 
It lie for a week, and then kill the 
small weeds by an extra harrowing 
just before planting.

Better size it up r.ow and j pronounce?" 
what promise it Is holding out j 

Who will got the grain this year, you ; 
or Mr. Smut? Smut has been having !

“April khower " .tv:y -bring forth Its innings for a good long while. Why | tSay. buddy, do you remember 
May flowers." but what do April bliz ! not ,uk‘‘ th(‘ Profits yourself for a u.hpn we were over there they used 

What else but white j change? It pays to fommldohyze tell tis that when we gat hack noth-
I ami remember that corn will take the ^ w,he too good for us?"
! treatment as well as the small grains. |

"Words like •MDT.fX'XIV,' sir."
ward another, 
high things, but condescend to thing? 
that are lowly.

tl Render to no man evil for evil. 
Take thought for things honorable In

AND IT IS.

zarda bring?
«.rifts uf April fruit blossoms? Wheth
er or not the trees will b^ar a fine 
lot of fruit will depend on whether
we g ve them a chine»» against the I With the worn in hill swing let .j j
curcu’h s and the moths. With the ! give the hi n-e an even break this j
right hut inexpensive spraying out- ! year. Fee that he has a collar that ■ “So the affair is off. oh? Afraid 
fit it is only a half day's job to put I fits. A: scrape and clean the i you couldn’t support her In the style
on the poison, and it will literally ! old one. and then ke^p It clean We j ‘o which nhe was accustomed, I eup-
save the crop. \ can prevent sore shou'ders with a ; pose."

little care and win the gratitude "Not at all. It was the girl who
Ever ci.it.-e hogs out of a 20-acre tim suffering animale, besides getting | was afraid." 

cornfield with the stalks 1" feat high greater service from th-in all the j 
and dripping with dew? W* II, you season.

the sight of all men
18 If it be possible, as much as In 

you lieth, be at peace with all men.
not yourself, beloved, 

but give place unto the wrath of t*od. 
for It is written, Vengeance belcnge h 

will recompense. saLh the

*.'ur<. what about it?'
"We i, they told the truth.

19 Avenge

ON THE OTHER FOOT.

unto me;
Lord

30 But if thine enemy hunger, feed 
him; if he thirst, give him to drink 
for in so doing thou snail heap eoa.s
of fire upo.n his head.

21 Be not 
overcome

Topics for Research and Discussion.
I. A Renewed Mind (vs, 1, 2). 1

What change is made today is our 
lesson plan? 2. What do you know 
about the birth and early environ
ment of Paul? 3. Of what fourfold 
development does Paul show the need 
In this c4vt.pter°

IT. A Transformed Heart (vs. 9-16'.
4. What kind of love is Paul talking 
about ? 5. Why do people persist in 
iiypocri y ? 6. What is the one great 
curse of the world? 7. What should j 
the church « f Christ do with tiie 
whole question of poverty? 8 Why 
art» wv yet so far from the New Tes
tament idea of Christian unity?

III. A Changed Will (vs. 17-31 >
9. Where did Paul get tlm wisdom ! 
lie puts into these teachings? lo
What is the practical application of | llminary statement, points 
verse 18? 13 Discuss the wisdom <rf an agreement was maae with Iirit- 

life. vers its 29 and 21. 12. Why do we Rjn jor (;tiIlUtia to share in the prof-

overcome of evil, but IF THAT'S RIGHT HE’LL GET 
LEFT.

“Den "t ycu think Braggins puts on 
ton much side?"

“Y«vs. and a good deal of front; lm 
I don’t think it has any real backing "

evil with good.

Comments
In this *.esron we change 

the history of the life of Christ
THE PLANNING SEASON.FINAL SETTLEMENT

EXPECTED SOON Th ■ hour has come when winter is 
behind us and the fanning season of 
1921 is immediately ahead.

We are right In the most important BRIDGET SCORES,
season of the year Mistress (helping to prepare din-

.... , ner i It’s :m old saying. Bridget, thatWhat wo accomplish in 1!>21 d»>- , . .., ,, , . , . , . too many cooks spoil the broth,sued, through Major i.eneiv.l Eugene , pond- more largely upon the d"c|s- ...
, , ,, . , What do you thing?Nset. Deputy iMnUter of Militia, the | Son. w, reach and the action we take ; Br;d<;i.t_Si;re ma.am# Uiere.3 noth.

first clear statement in regard to t’v? J 1 !!L"' 1 an l,pon r,‘ n an< j i*ig to worry about; there’s only one
,, . sunshine during the growing and liar- 

handling uf the profits of the expedi- •

as lived by H1m>a.f to the practice of 
that life as lived by His followers 
'Paul was born in Tar u.- abou' the 

barn in Beth-

Canada's Share of Canteen Profits J 
Not Yet Ascertained.

The Dominion Government has h - j
same time as was

j lo wrote this letter, to the 
In thisRomans probably in A IV -s.

Paul show* ;h« -d of th
1

cliapwr
fourfold deve 'ipment expressed in 

We must grow ph>>ical-laike 2: 52. 
ly. men Laky, socially and religiously.

Conformity to thi* w r.d,
I c«x»k hero.

vesting seasons.
We know n■ ; with certainty 

i Major-t'.t ueral Fiset after a pre- ; »r the sunshim» and rainfall will lie 
out that copious enough or properly dis-trib.r- 

t»d. but our faith reassure* os

•r die present order of things, is d«»- 
structlvo beoaute tilings are tempor
al while principles are eternal. The 
mind is renewed by truth, and Christ 

the way. the truth and the 
Through obeKlience to Him we prove 
thfl perfect will of God.

tlonary fer'-c cant
HAD A LAST RECOURSE.

A villager had tv-vn confiding to a 
country clergyman some of the short
comings cf her husband.

HCerLiiniy,’ 'agreed the clergyman, 
“he scorns to treat you rather un
kindly. But remember thnt y ne book 
him for bettor or for worse."

In
tai t, if we were all as ceitain that we 
were going to plan our year as great- 

its of these canteens from the time i -jV lo our advantage as we expect the 
the Canadians first began to deal in J raj„ and sunshine to be, we would 
France up t<> the 30th of April. 1919, J ]>ave cause to be optimistic, indeed, 
when the •business of tlmse canteens 
was transferred to the

not practice ihij-:?

The love here meant is 
the love of one Christine for another. 
Hypocrisy is a* old-fashioaed eln Aat 
dons new-fashioned clothes 

Through

STOPS BRONCHITIS QUICKLY. 
HELPS IRRITABLE THROAT, 

ENDS SNEEZING, COUCHING

Verse 9
Those of us who milk dairy cows. "Well, It ras always been for worse, 

so far as 1 can see," replied the wo- 
too | man, dabbing at her ey^w with a 

j handkerchief.

Navy and i unless
Under the j logically, are apt to plan with 

of I .short a vision.
! It is too often the case that we ar-

we think quite carefully and

rhriotlan Army Canteen Board, 
agreement arrived at the basis 
settlement Is to lie the fallowing

generation, 
growth we will be led to repel It ns a 
dishonorable thing, while being at- 
traeted to that which is good. C._ 
is the greatest curse, the greatest 

and the greatest fascination

Relief come» ax once when 
breathe in the sooUting 
Caiurrh ozone, 
piny ess4*nce«
tube», you realize that u p 
treat moat i.t at work. Irrltalio 
live In the throat of a peraon inhal
ing (.'atarrhoetaao. 
s,» warming, so full of omtuuitraced 
h.-aling power that you gat nuufKa at 

Catarrhuioiie strengtlienii Hiv

vapor of 
heultn

) | "Have you ever tried heaping eo
British troop? for each man day. ] range our fields, plant, cultivate and . of fire on his head?" inquired the 

i 1 share. ! harvest our cron? with the hop - of clergyman.
Canadian :r.;«*p.- for e«<h man day. , silos and corn cribs, grain bins

1 3-16 share. j mul haymows, rather than in the hope
Australian troops for each man day. \ of accomplishing that which bHr.gs u> 

l 616 share.
The above proportion* are based

on the spending power of tim differ- We are passing through :t period 
ent bodies of troops. which schuuld teach us a very val-

No balance alieet has been Issued lui,> lesson. Growing grains and Th«»y are simply dried bile made
up to the present time nor has any grasses, filling cribs, and bins and crystalline cunbU'.uenU of that
.internent been received from the haymow, ha. in Itself never been al^„g
Expeditionary Forcu « 'antc-u hid I- very profitable and this paxt year It girls, and thone of a«vlontary habita,
rating thi» profits for any period ),as been the basis of much loss to the Prevention confiais In uialntalgJig
The f'entral Canadian Fund has. itrnmrs of this country correct action of the liver and bawela,

- end this ishowever, received au interim pay ' Vr filing by the lesson. V would
able of £106.650 11* ou account, up to | M, m that right u w wind ni dictât » p.-rs, a using Dr. Hamilton's Pills will

! the 31st December, '»> 1T Aitiiough | that to* should plan our farming «.p- be subject to bilious fit*
I as stated above «he hiisln. » w «-ratior.* on tin» busl* of filling mi k Motion g*H.d appetite, a clear color

..... ..  SLi.m^w'BS
f • minr* i:i \merit a tuilay a.o those • ,irc safest and bust for general fvr-
v .i are tilling the largest number j ily use. When a laxative I. n- -led.
..r milk can-.. On»* n-«*d not fool him- wh»n -V 'U h-e! out of zorta that', tim

■ f. 'In. .cm. «Ill In. trill, net «In- !
' ... 'ndrako and i.uit. rnut 25e at all 

|,v * t.iev winters to e.’in? deulet i or The Catarrh,»xoue Ca.,
Me v. real.

Once its 
strike Urn bnon-dtiu 

owerful

g.
al

1
"No, 1 haven't," she aaswor, grate

ful for the new suggestion.
I've onlv tried hot water."

dtoaeter "So far
im 8be world.
'ferso 19. “Lot every brother be 

know that his good name, his 
Interest, is safe In every broth- 

Our greatest exaltation

It Is ao soothing.
j unr prosperity, namely, the filling of 

milk cans.able to THE ORIGIN OF GALL 
STONES.w.-ak throat stop* tim uou#ds. re 

moves that hacking Irriutlog neces
sity to clear the throat, make* even 
lie cKronic su/ferer real lee that nt 

last he has dlsoofered a real friend. 
For coughs, colds, catarrh and winter 
Ills, nothing in the family could be 
letter than the complete dollar out
fit. Small size »c, trial size 23c all 

Vaitarrhozone Vo.,

every
er’e hands " 
to In exhaultlng others. 

Verse 11- Uo life's
•trencth or dtaslpatf Its powers. Pur
pose and hUf IdeaL. are back of every

not waste

achievement.
Verne 12. 

the* world 
us when we are too busy to pray.

To the extent that pov 
,rty extols, alleviate It; to the extent 

is unnecessary, prevent

Some one has said that 
has already half destroyed dealer* or the 

Montreal.
speedily accomplished by 

llaitii.toil's Pills. NoDr.

Verse 13 sente 
Coal i?

New Btun wick po s •
valuable mineral resource*

bo ng FLvudily produced *Q | closed «1 wn on tiie 1st May, 1919, 
1912 the output was 44750 ions; in ! the canteen operaied In every
Vais h was 2.1'. 117 ton».

that poverty 
it. Hospitality is getting to he a 

It is time to revive it
The deepest Injury that 

from wrongs doue t > ws Is that 
resentment and ung»*r in 
"A soul filled with hat* 

On the con

test art.
Verse 14. 

comes 
It provokes 
ourselves.
Is a sorry Fpectacl“.‘

d :v’ good both requires and

part of the world. It will be read ily 
understood that ti e Uquldatlm « f h < 

The OH for the Farmer.— A bottle 1 affairs J* bound t » b«* let ;U > pi 
cf Dr T.iom K« icctrlc OU ia ’he Huityx «* ■ on tl L'Tih N">' n
I !.. «... «s I mv.. ta»ny iCr |Jj(,r w.,r ofil.x, ►IuImI Ihjt
ÎÜÏ the 'fk'udr.'n when ““t.kun with ■: "’»» I"’..... '» I'—'1" - " "'V
«..Id* and «roup, and for the mature the proportion of profits «!.;•• to !.••• 
wm> suffer from lwln? and aches, hut < anadlan f«*rers in th course cf a 

fliriM-tiou» for its use on 
There should ai we y» be

The v !s sold «turiûg last year InDuring last year 1.2»»2 vwf-u >'n- 
r, red and dupartrd from Si. I .aw f* nada tu otlvr ci.uutrtea had a totalstiniulatis* noble linpuUes.

Human aympathy !:, oneJ
Itlver pjrt«; tonnage, 4.473.150 j .un igo cf 4h,!'6."» trr.s, tho’.r value 

int Ut;Vt 1 to fl4.6l2.33S.
Ver*'? 15. 

of the*
The capacity to

there are 
sick rattle, 
a bottle of it in the house.

month or »o, and tim War Office 1* fence 
now being pressed in regard to till*, tons.finest qualities of the

feel with others 1*
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